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THE INDEPENDENT

- I88UK1

EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Sunday t

At Urito Hall Konla Uiront

23 Tklbihonis 811 u3

80BS0HIPXI0N BATES

Ier Mouth anywhero In the Hn- -
waltnn Islands fiO

Per Year 0 00
Ipi Year postpaid to Foreign 0un

tries 8 00

ayablo Invariably in Advance

liitnst the wrong that needs reiiitnnet
For the right that needi asiutaucc
Fnr the future in the dlilance J

And the goad that we can do

J urn in the place wheienI am demnndea
conscience to iveaic me irutu

ipeak impugn it who lolht
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

clllo Instructions Inserted till otdercd out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ox

plrntlbn of specified period will it charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to tlio Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Korrlo
Business letters should be addressed to
tho Mnnaecr

EDMUND NORBIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Holding In Honolulu

THURSDAY OCT 22 189C

THE INDEPENDENTS POSITION

The Ikoeikndcnt understand that
comments oto being made upon its
sijpnco in regard to the rumored
nptinu of tho Council of Statu aud
tlio JSxBuutivo in connection with
certain matters of Slate to morrow

It is silent as it regards nny com ¬

ments upon proposed action by
thoso Supromo bodies while affairs
uponaduch it is officially iguor
ant are uuder consideration as al-

most
¬

equivalent to dicussiug matters
subjudice to inllueuco tho vordiot of
a Jllflfee or Jury and consequently
entitled to tho punishment of con-

tempt
¬

of Court It also thinks that
tljei common respect duo to those
who rtili entitles them to have tho
opportunity of deciding conclusions
without the ombraismont of parti ¬

san suggestions

After tho return of the verdict
TnullNDbPHNDENT will feel itself at
liberty to use it privileges in pub
Holy discussing such 111atter3a1 may
be of intorest

Had the Executive or thoCnuncU
of State requested the Opposition
Journal toexpross its views in com ¬

pany with its opposing contempor-
aries

¬

iu order to elicit public
opinion The Indeprndent would
oheerfully have done no to assist
them but as they did not it remains
sileut and waits the verdict

TOPICS OF THE DAY

7 Through private letters by the
fMariposa we are iuformod that tho
prophecy of Tub Independent has
come out true Mr P G Jones is

in Boston iu poor health aud ou his
way home Wo always did think
that refunding was bad or tho
health An extension of time will
of course be asked for by tho groat
financier Will Mr Damon grant it
and lose motolime credit and pre
tijjo fr the country

Last mouth immense mass meet ¬

ing woro holtKiii Edinburgh Liver-
pool

¬

Loudon aud other ffroit een
f res of dock lab Kra who are pre-

paring
¬

an international strike Tho
brotherhood 0011 utn over lfiOOOO

members in Europe and according
to advices from Australia Canada
and tho Dulled States tho strike will
bo joined in and supported by those
couutrios At the meeting held in
Groat Britain roportors for news ¬

papers employing non union printers
wore excluded Tho London Times
among otheryreal papers wai con
sequent ly not represented The
strike when it start will Inve a1

most sorious effect on all foinmer
oial interests The- - groat dock strike
in England a few years o cost
many millions of pounds and

brought untold tnisnry to neveril
European countries besides Great
Britain Tho proposed strike is

however to bo ou au oven irroator
scale and will bo folt nil over tho
world Shipowners bnvo formed an
international league to fight tho
strikers and it no compromise is ac ¬

complished wo can look forward to
a period when no foreign dhips will
appear in our harbor

Tho lottor which nn mdiguanl
father write to Tug Independent
and which wo publish in another
column shows tho remarkable ideas
which possosn some of our imported
toachers in regard to their duties
That tho foreign teachers siueo tho
establishment of Mr Doles fuuny
little republic havo tried to educate
tho ohildron under thoir caro poli-

tically
¬

is well known The same
method has been attempted by Prof

I Oloson ox priueipal of the Ka
mehameha school and by Mr
Hosmor of tho Oahu College Both
werp sovorely sat on and at tho
two great privato schools politic
aro taboo If the public schools in-

tend
¬

to follow iu tho footitops of
privato schools montioned it is tituo
for tho Board of Educoliou to issue
an trade and teach the teachers a
lesson If tho Board will not do it
indignant parents may

There seems to bo quite an agita-
tion

¬

nn foot to preserve ho old
Bingham building on Kii street
because it was the liiat fr11110 build-
ing

¬

oreotod in Honolulu The rea
sou seems to u tno very strongest
in toarlng tho old shanty down If
it could boast of architectural
beauties wo should heartily support
thoso who advocate its pi enervation
But all the modern carpoutors
wo presume tho Advertisers corres-

pondent
¬

moans Asiatics cannot do
anything which will make tho build ¬

ing respectable looking To begin
to repair I ho old structuio would bo
nn act fraught with danger to I he
limbs and live of the inrderu car
pouters If tuo sentimentality nf
tho surviving missionaries is so very
pronounced lot thorn oroct a glass ¬

house over the ruin aud a suitable
inscription ovi easily bo devised by
the Mutual Adiniratiou Society of
Cousins and Ghildreo of Missious A

good opportunity is offnod to
boautify our main thoroughfare by
destroying an old delapidaled build-
ing

¬

Mawkish sentiment should not
bo allowed to interfere

The Independent quotes from last
evenings Star tho following

AS to claims
It is stated that all claims against

thii Government for alleged false
imprisonment during the rebellion
of 1805 havo been permanently
pigeon holed in Washington and
Loudon Mondays Star

Tho foregoing was not iu aty
nature or connection official Since
the publication ou Monday it has
boon learned that tho claims iu
question nro stdl being considered

Admiriug all who have the manli
hood to acknowledge an error im ¬

mediately it is ascertaind to bo one
may it bo permitted w a surmiso
that tho formation presouted in
the seen bd paragraph is demi somi
quavorishly official iu character
Tho logical presumption from com ¬

parisons would bo that it is

According to1 the report of tho
proceedings of tho Board of Educa-
tion

¬

in a contomporaiy a lady
school teachor has been diiveu al ¬

most blind by tho imperfections in
hor schoolroom and is compelled to
employ a substitute Ii response
to hor request that tho Board should
pay tho salary of hor substitute it
is alleged that tho official reply was
that It being a bad precedent to
establish tho lequost was not grant ¬

ed If this is not only moan but
illegal o nro much mistaken If
tho Board will coustruot school
buildings prejudicial to the healths
of dovoted toachers they hhould b
hold responsible in honor if not iu
law

For thoso oxquisito Ceylon hand
mado laces for precious stones
beautiful liamliuorl iu gold silver
ebony tiger claws and Malacca
canes call upon R C Jiynsuriya at
87 King street

FOREIGN HEWS

Gitad From All Paris of

the World

European Politics Indlcato a General
Poaco Doatho of tho Archbishop

of Canterbury and Du Mau- -

rlor of Trilby Tamo

Ottawa Ocl 10 Hon Davis
Minister of Marino and Fisheries
auuounces that tho commission to
inquire into tho claims of Bering
Sea matters will sit at Victoria iu

tho middle of Novomber
Cincinnati Oct 10 Capt W W

Gil Patrick D S N fell doad to day
iu tho lighthouse department of the
Govoruuiout building Ho ontered
tho navy iu Septombor 1886 and has
been in continuous Borvico over since

London Oct 10 Tho remains of
the late George du Maurior artist
author wero oromated to day at
Woking Tho fqneral services will
bo held on Tuesday at Hampsted
church

Brattleboijo Vt Oct 10 Ex- -

Governor Levi Fuller is dead aged
CG In 1881 ho was elected to tho
Stato Senate in lt88 Lieutenant
Governor and Jin 1891 Governor of
Vermont

Grand Haven Mich Oct 11
States Senator T W Ferry

died suddenly this morning of a
stroke of apoplexy Ho was 70 years
of ago

DovEnEngland Oat 12 A rumor
is in circulation that tho British
cruiser Talbot bound for the North
America station foundered at sea
during tho recent gale

Doath of Du Maimer
London Oct 8 Georgo Du Mau-

rior
¬

artist novelist and author of
Trilby diedat 230 oclock this

morning
The end was painless Ho passed

away surrouuded by friends For
days ho ha boon hovering between
life aud death at intervals convers ¬

ing withfrionds legarding his work
Dpon one occasion a friond at the
dying mans budsido referred to the
success of Trilby as a book and
play whereupon Du Maurior replied

Yes it has beeu suectssful but
popularity has killed me at last

Lord Roaoberys Pull

London Oct 8 The Star touch
ing upon tho resignation of Lord
Rosobery remarks Lord Eosc
berys fall was dramatic and tragic
The hand which raised him up pull-
ed

¬

him dowu Ono result of Lord
Roseborys reign is that it may be
said the Liberals will never again be
led by a peer

Reform in Turkey

Berlin Oct 12 Tho Frankfurter
Zoitung says the Sultan has issued
an iiade promising stato reforms for
tho whole of Turkey

Arcbbibhop if Canterbury Doad

Chesteh England Oct 12 The
remains of tho Archbishop of Can ¬

terbury Edward White Benson D
D who died suddenly at diviuo ser-

vice
¬

in tlio church at Hawardon jo
torday where he wai tho guest of
Right Hon V E Gladstone are
still at tho rectory at Hawardon
whoro they aro watched by clergy
It has beeu decided if the Homo
Secretary will permit it that tho
body will bn laid to rest in
Oantorbury Cathedral Gladstone
is deeply saddened at the death of
his old friond

H Tynans Extradition llufusod

London Enq Ot Id Tho Gov ¬

ernment has boon officially advised
that tko extradition of Tynan the
alleged dynamite conspirator who
was arrested at Boulogne upon a
British wurrant has been refused by
tho Govornment of Franco

Throe to Ono on McKlnloy

New York N Y Oct Id E B
Taloott a member of tho Now York
Stock Exchange offers to bet S10000
at odds of 3 to 1 that MoKinloy will
bo elected

Troaaury Gold Itesorvo

Washington D 0 Oct M Tho
treasury gold rosorve at tho close of

business to day stood at 123105
353 Tho days withdrawals at New
York woro S280800

A Spanish Victory

London Eno Oct II--TI- 10 cor¬

respondent iu Cuba of a London
news ngoncy reports the result of
the rocorit fighting at Casoorro in
tho eastern district of Puerto Prin-

cipe
¬

Cuba betwoon tho Spanish
forco undor General Castollanos
aud tho insurgoiits as a docistvo
victory for tho Govornment troops
Fivo thousand rebels uuder tho
loadership of Gomez the corres-
pondent

¬

says woro obliged to raiso
tho siego of Cascorro losing 800

men killed or wouudnd Tho Span-

ish
¬

loss was fifty five men
m m m

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho R M S Mariposa Captain
H M Hayward arrivod this morn ¬

ing at 8 oclock G days aud 12 hours
from Sau Francisco Purser Thos
Smith roports leaving that city at 5
p m Oct 15th being detained 3
hours for tho overland mail Fine
weather was oxporioncod all tho way
with light variable winds to port
She brings the following cabin pas ¬

sengers for Honolulu WR Eckart
Jr Mrs WM GilTard HB Guppy
R W Burkott and wife Miss M
Hoffman Julius Hoting and wife
J S McOandloss M C Nason AC
Nowcomb Mrs S S Inues Master
Carl Hotiuj Thoro nro 19 eabiu
for Auckland 1 for Apia aud 70 for
Sydney including tho cricketers of
the champion Australian eleven
Tho Mariposa had a full cargo for
tho Colonies and is advertised to
leave at 8 oclock this evening

F W H3rt U bnckagaiu iu his old
position a chief officer of the Mari-
posa

¬

Steward Hannigau smiles the
old smile and Purser Smith h as
ever a patron saint to newspaper
bores Tun Independent is indebted
to him for many fnrs thankfully
received

The line Mock of Millinery
Goods ever brought to this market
can be seen at N S Sachs

Charley Moltenos frieuds will
find him iUh M A PrUoto the
Tiiiuriil Artist a tho old stand iu
Union Art Gallery lane

0

GRAND AMATEUR

erak Dramatic

AND

Mpsical Mva
To bo Glvon In Oompllmunt to and for tho

Benefit of tho

New hWiiafl Open House

Upon tho Opening Evening

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3
Will Tie Presented the Grand Opera of

By Amateurs Under tho Direction of
Hawaiis 1rlma Donna

Miss ABDis Montague

On the following THUUSDW Kvenlg
will bo presented the delightful play en-
titled

6

-

¬

j j3srj
Under lie directorship of the Talented
Artist

Wm H Lewers

On KATUJtDAY KvonlnR 7th Novem ¬

ber a

O RAND CONCERT
Will bo given by tho llest Amateur Talent
of this City

Thi Orchestra will Im under tlio direction
of lltOP IJRUGKK

Tho rocolpts for these performance havo
neon irntinriuml v jlmitilml hir KU Inlloa nlrem lumen tn king part in tho performances
for tho purpuuof assistinu In furnlshinc
the stflKo

i Box plans wilt ho opened nt Wall I

Molioltt Cos store King Streot on
T11UHSDAY the irth lint at 10 oclock
A m when seats can ho secured for any or
all of the performances iQZ ti I

eg Mmgaa

Timely Tepics

Honolulu Oct 9 1890

It is woll known to all sonsi- -

bio persons that La Grippe nin
Jariul Typhoid and scarlot fe- -

vors oholorn diplilhona small-
pox

¬

and innumerable other con
taeious diseases aro convoyed in
tlio air by germ diseases

In our city owing to tho want
of ollicient drainage and sewer
ago wo aro most suscoptiblo to
many of thoso diseases and as
our mortuary records show es-

pecially
¬

aro our infant children
It is tho duty thoroforo in

tho interests of tho community
of ovory honest citizon who has
tlio wolfaro of his family at
heart to keep his homo healthy
and frco from disoaso by using

Roberts Ozonator

which diffuses tho SANITAS
VAPORIZER MIXTURE ex-
pressly

¬

prepared for it
It is tho most comploto GERM

DESTROYER known to chemi-
cal

¬

science It is ondorsed by
tho Boards of Health in all the
principal cities as no contagi-
ous

¬

disoases can bo contracted
whoro it is used

It is not only A PERFECT
DISINFECTANT acting not
only as an antiseptic and germ-
icide

¬

but also as an oxidizing
agent It provents tho dangers
of sowor gas and other decom-
position

¬

Tho apparatus itself is quite a
handsome ornamont and re-

quires
¬

but very slight attention
being automatic in its action
Tho ODOR OF SANITAS is a
very agreeable perfume Every
privato family public institu-
tion

¬

and saloon should have one
in tho interest of health Its
Price 5 brings it within the
reach of all as it will save doc-
tors

¬

bills to a largo amount
every year

Call and see ono in operation

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co lv
307 Foni- - Stibet
Opno ltu Spreukels Bank

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tho above delicacy can now bo

procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotyre Bro
397 lf

THE0 P SEVERIN

HAS OPENED THE
t

IFlaotograpli
n OaJlery

Nuunnu Street opp Moves Bakery
370 1 in

F H RED WARD

Contraoior and Builder
Oillco and Stores tilted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
C8-P- Ofllco and Shop No Oil Fort

Streot adjoining V Y Wrists Carriage
81op 377 0ni

DR S KOJJMA
No 10 Hkrktama Stiiket Oll OPIir

Quekk Emma Hall

Ofllco Hours 7 A m to U i f i m tov
8 r m Tclophone 47 377 0m

IVEV7ABD OlFEBED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOBT
fV A liboral roward will bo paid to the
finder at the oillco of The Inokpkniiit
corner of Kiiy and KonlnStroot

34Mi

J


